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UpwardBoundBrings High Schoolers to Campus
_

ifbt moat MatcerimM, aommar vk»tloa comas «a a weleoma wapRe from tha
wear and taar of ooUage Hla. With taMoa
as bicb as it is, coljr a tew avar find tba
need to coma back hen for ejinmar
achoot. Local highschoolen haaa it much
diffarant. For maor ana atodanta. tha
Bummer marks a waloome return to
Mortar for the Upward Bound Program.
The Upward Bound summer aaaaion, six
weeks in length, is probably tha moat
extanaiva of the community sandeo
prcjacU Marear hoaU.

i
!:

Mr. Samuel Hart, coordiaatar of
Special Sarvicas, dfa^ this yaar-round
program aimed at furthering the adneatiooal goals of higfascfaoolen. Though
U.B. is a yearHOund endeavor, its
purpose and impact an best observed in
the suiruner program. The surruner
session blende an atmosphem of school
with college life and a few camp-like
setivitiaa, ____
For a majority of the students this
summer, the mornings won spent in the
classroom dealing with the basic.v~
reading, writing, 'rithmetic, science,
and of course, computer. The aftamoona
wen left open for choice courses and
extra<urricular activities.
Choice
courses gave the atudtnta a chance to
explom career optioiu, whereas the
extn-curricular ariivities like the nows-

paper, talent show, and oollaga bowl
gave the students' a chanca to expkna
exiating optiotu. Tba Bridge group,
students who bad graduated bum
high school the term before, enroOad in
the surrunar school with tnnsfetTabla
credit. Considering this was the fieri
time summer school was given as an
option, tt was a success. Of tha Gfiy-five
Bridge studenU in the program, meet
received grants and scholarships from
variouacoUegea.
in addition to the academics of the
program, students learned quite a bit
from the college lifestyle they had to
lead. Dorm life, intramural sports, and
social activities wen an integral part of
the curriculum. Ibo summer's highlight
activities included a trip to Six-Flags and
a Bnves game.
Upward Bound not only gives the
high scbtwl students summer time act
ivity, but o%rs many a borsd, unem
ployed college student some worthwhile
activity too. Over eighteen college
StudenU were employed this summer in
counseling and tutorial capacities. Help
ing with the program this summer were
Mercer studenU Karen Wilson, Herbert
Woodbury, John King, HunUr Godeey,
Roger Kenton, Gowthami ArepaUy,
Dusty Komegay, AniU Meadows, Car-

...

men Robinson, Gwen Harris, Hal
Wright, Ginny Hamn, and Kenneth
Hinea.
in fact, poeitiona are now open for
riudants intaraatad in being TA's for tha

IIIBI For mom rwfl'MWIVMthm.
'next school »■
tarm.
informatioa, .
contact Mr.Hart or Jimmie Sammual at\
tha Upward Bound Office, B’s moat
dafinit^ a learning axpariaoce far both
tbastudantandthaTA.

A lesson forfre»hmen

Life in the College Dormitory
By Bob Reaves
Life in the college dormitory is
perhaps one of tha most unique
experiences in modem America. As a
survivor of 1 fuU.jear of such living, 1
feel that I can offer the now Freshman
Class a BtUe advice concerning a fow of
the commonly recurring problema assoc
iated rrith dorm Bfe. This vreek's lesson
deals with the most serious of those
problenu;the roommaW.
Many new freshman wOl bo fortunate
enough to Uva rrith a fairly normal,
upstanding individual.However, for
those of us who are living proof of
Murphy’s law. this is never the ease.
Over the summer, my new roommate
reaffirmed this tendency, and the
situation even went so far as to suggest
that Murphy was an opting.
Merely a description ofthis particular

individual should offer a clearer view of
the aituatioo. The aopboraace I roomed
with 1s a large, bulboos individual, over
sn-feat in height and two-hundred and
fifty pounds in weight, and having the
gene^ form of a bowling pin. Immediatsly one should recognise that this typo
of individual does not exemplify clean
liness. ProdkUbly. my roommate was no
exception. Big Earl has apparently never
been introduced to Old Spice Stick; hio
sweat glands, however, do wort over
time. Watching him stand his clothes by
his bad every night was initially
nauseating; watching him put the same
clothes on the next morning was
downright grotesque.(Gag mo with
dirty aockll Needless to say. after one
week roy room was beginning to smell
quite ripe. After ten days, the dwelling
Coatisocdoopage3

Student Activities: Becoming a Part of Us
SUAB’amEDT
manycommittaM:
committees:EBtertEinEntertain
. .
.
.
___________Center
________
Most sawa*r«4«-fcdMiHmdm
entering freahmen ajr» immadi* . SUAB’s
on_
September 15, and stop by the
one of the roost valuable and enjoyable
ment Committee, which sponsors
ately coixemed about meeting now
Office of Student Activities any time for
parte
of
your
college
years.
Watch
ft*
dances, concerts, variety acts, and
friends and getting involved in campus
more information.
the Student Activities Fair in the Student
special evenU; Film Committee, which
life. One of the best ways to quickly
brings approximately 18 nxrviea to cam
become active on campus is through tha
pus each quarter; M.O.R.E. (Mercer
student organisations that are a part fit
Outdoor Relation Education), which
the Office of Student Activities.
sponsors outdoor activities such as
The Office of Student Activities is the
canoeing, rafting, skiing, and bormback
umbrella under whkb all student
organixal^rqs and most oxtracurriMttf' ridingK^oUege Bov^. which fields an
intercollegiate team that travels to other
activities fall. The Student OovemnMot
universities in this intellectual quiz
Association is the students' legislalive
competition; Homecoming Commitee
voice and will bo having elections far
which plaas the fostivitiea for Homecom
freshman senators early this quarter.
ing weekend in February; Insight
The Chister, CaoUron (yearbook), and
LecturelSeries. which brings speakers to
Oulcimerllitemcy magaxino) are the
campus; Miss Mercer Pageant Ceaamitthree main student publications, and
tee: which plaha and pcodncee the Mlso
they are always open for now interested
Mercer Pageant; the Rac Room, which .
staff membars. Such organiiati
provides video games, pool tables, and
Circle K. the Organisation of Bllalian
Students (OBS), the Mercer Commuter
the best popcorn in Middle Georgia; the
Health Clubs, which are loeated m new
Organisation, and BSU psovide a variety
Men's and Now Women's residence
of types of activitiee and servicoa for the
halls, and Research and Dovefapmeal
• Mercer community. There are also many
which handles special projects for
different departmental groups who are
.SUAB.
active in their individual interest areas.
Involvement with SUAB and with any
t,The primary campus programming
of the atu^nt organixationa means
/group is the Student Union Activities
gaining experience in leadership, work
Board, moat commonly known as SUAB.
ing with groups, budgeting, project
n, spadal events production.
Every etudeot is invited and encouraged
and oven contract negotiation and can be
to become a part of one or mote of

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 1
SUABPRESENTS

*‘BreakittgAway", Sept 4,8:30 pjn.,
WHUngham
Freshmen Dance featuring, “Amerkaa
Dream” Sept 0,8:00p.m., Cafeteria
**MiehaelMitt”, Sept 9,7:00 p.m., Co-op
Welcome Okek Dance featuring, *^Back
Stabbers” Sept 9,9:00 p.m., Cafeteria

Let Us Entertain You!

/
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EDITORIAL.

Seek Understanding
By Ouaty G. Komcgay
I join a host of othara in welcoming you to Mercer's liberal Arts College. Yosir stay
hate should be one of the moat exciting Smea in your life, for at Mercer you will not
only be acadepiically prepared for future goala, but you will also gain a better
understanding of the world in which you live. This should indeed be the focus of your
bberal arts education. Memoriifbg facts and acquiring limited skills will prove fntilu in
our rapidly changing arorld, but the things which you come to truly understand
never be wasted. Understanding includea and transcends the classroom as one learns
how to better understand others. My advice to freshmen is to aeek understanding.^
The merits of understanding are summoriiad in a poem in the style of Saint Paul
by William B. Oittandan of Houston Baptist Univsraity. 1 bopa that all of us will be
able to take the poem's essence to heart:
Though 1 figure with the akBla of men and computers and have not t ide
am become as a mechanical toy, ora Hfelea* robot.
And thou(d> I >>»• the gift of memory, and know the multiplication tables, and all the
number facu, and though I know all logarithms, so that I can grind out all answers,
and have not understanding. I am not bee.
And though I supply right answers that please my teacher, and though I exclumge my
paper to be graded, and have not understanding, high marks ore not enough.
Uitdatatanding lasts forever, and is always with me; understanding faileth not;
understanding makes no false promises, does not make me overly confident.
Does not draw false cnnchisiana. does not leave me defenselaaaibefon my problems, is >:
not easily dissuaded from truth, filletb me with assurance.
Provides ways of solving unfomiBar problems, gives cause for rejoicing.
Is never caught unawares, but ia ready for all things, gives hope to its owner and helps
bfantoendure.
Understanding never fails; but where there is rote memory, it shall foil; where there,
are skills, they shall be no longer needed; where there are logarithms and number
facts, they shall vanish away.
For now_we know only in pact and we memoriae only in part.

Reminiscences Of
A New Sophomore

But whan today's child becomes a man, that which is memorised will save him less
than that which ia understood.
When 1 learned numbw facts, I learned them well; but when I became a college
atodent, I put tbam away, because they helped me not; underatandiag undergirdad

So now we see the future dimly, and tomorrow's world will be new. Now we know only
me through the lonely spots all through
■
BrKuTBUafhofM
in pert, but tomorrow we must be ready for vrhat we do not know.
theyear.
WakooMt
That's enough of Arm Landera.
All this oriaatation mak jroar OAa
And now abideth right answara. rote memory, and undaratanding, thasethrea; but the
AtMthar thing I temamber about orienta
will be working very hard to make you
greatest of these is understanding.
tion
week
are
all
the
thinfja
I
heard
bom
foal comfortable in your an cunmmd*
upperclaaamen
M>out
bow
hard,
boring,
inga. After all, thia la goiiig to be your
mean, etc. all the profeaaota arete.
new borne... or at leant your boma away
Sometimea it'a true. Juat take it with a
bom borne.
grain of salt. Remember that not
Not the leaat part of the infonnatiotr
everybody likes history, or English, or
you'll be receiving Ibia week will be
advice on bow to aucceed In college. Oat
bido^, and that's a petaon's perception
of a teacher ia a matter of fawlhddaal
involved, evacyooe aaya. That auggeattoata.
ion (order?) ia oim of my claareat
Another miacoocaption: I rhrmgtu {
memoiiea of tboae Grit few daya. Saying
h935
would lose weight eating inatitutionali
mu (uapcuMow
good-bye to my parenta waa am of the
food. Wall, cafeteria food ia
hardeat thinga I'd ever dom. It waa late
and often not very appealing. But 1 found
DUSTY G. KORNEOAT..
..... Edita
I'd never aea tbam again-evaa though I
that if 1 didn’t eat in the cafeteria. I'd
KARYN LANOBORNE....
ciate Editor
went boctM two weeka latarlBut that
•od
up
at
vonrftny
OT.
DAVmrORBRAMD.
seeeeeeseeeeaeeeesssaeeeeeeeeeeseesBlMriM
good-bye ia really irnre than lhatUt'
pulling up to fast-food places for meals,
BOB REEVES........ .
........ .Axtisl
maaru that thinga will never really be
neither pf which which does much for the
CONIUBUTOtS
*
the aanw bw at. Never. .
waistliiM. It’s a dietary Colch-22.
Pst Drasbertr Md GowthuU ArapiJly
Thinga won't neeeatarfiy get woraa,
Oim etba fact:! personally got sick of
lhdugh.1 bate to do it, bat I really have
of Maraw UUMnSr’R IArhI AfU CEfcfR. It
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lUlU
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to echo the involvement plae. Becoming
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"getting homesick" that first vreek of
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ha a4W*c to Mbitoai Motel
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BEMtetedarfaitoB
however meeting President Godsey. It
thle sooner if you have bieitda with
addnaa a< Um wtttar. MM# w« U wSbbaU to • inN raaaaa a« nqiMai.
may be the only tiuM you’ll see him ova
which .to share all thoao new exper
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Have a good yeu-and don't forget to
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dariarthoawBak.mrvDuedaywJMipadv ..p)ck,.<up dhe CfaMlM awssr,. Ftidayl..
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Life In The Dormitory
I |v.wu u olfacto<7 nightmare. For the firat
time in my life, bayfever waa a wetcome
reliefl Lyaol waa uaeleaa, M my
roommate waa in need of a atick-up.
Although the mere aroma of my
roommate afabuld have been torment
enough, be had other fauha as well. I,
being fairly conservative in nature,
enjoy Uatening to fairly mellow music
and "soft" rock tunes. Unfortunately, to
my roommate. Van Halen waa too soft to_
be tolerated. On the other hand, he
found groups such as the "Dead
Kennedy's” extremely entertaining.
The remaining details of my stay with
Big Earl are too sickening to be disclosed
in this particular essay. Of course, the
details are not necessary at this
point; anyone who is not sympethetic by
now is capable of telling dead baby jokes
to the March of Dimes.

Presenting. •.

Solutions to serious roommate situat,'or» are hard to come by. I found it
easier to simply live elsewhere during
the day and merely sleep in my room at
night. Of course. Housing and Student
Life may offer some help until a change
of roommate is possible. Perhaps the
most important element, however, is
patience. Remember that even those
with sub-human lifestylea are human
and deserve to be treated as such.
As for me, its back to a regular dorm
with regular roommatea now that
summer has ended. Big Earl haa gone to
other schools aryl more tolerant room
mates. Let us all wish the big guy Itick,
and to all of the new freshman attending
Mercer this year, it is my honest wish
that none are subjected to a roommate
approaching the significance of Earl.
Good Luck!

BE A CHEERLEADER
TiyoutsWIlBeln
'' S^rtendier
Watch For
AmHHmcemeats,
And Come By The Office
Of Student Activities
For More inhumathm.

GO BEARS!
V

The Manhattan Strii^
Quartet fn Concert
Friday, Septembers
8:00P.M.
WiiliKham
Auditorium
MEDCm Contact:
Dept ofMusic
ForTidfet
IVncs
informathn
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Cheap Entertainment Guide For NewMercerians
Bf Kat^n Langhome
It doesn't take long for the novelty of
being on strange territory to wear off. A
few walks around campus and one has U
learned. A few days of orientation and
tven the moet nervous of us begin to
feel at horns. Mercer's very size makes it
clear that things won't continue at the
hectic pace of early September. When
things ssttle down, life can be pretty
dull. Unfortunately, Macon won't provide much relief."Mercerians," an
upperclassman said to ms once, "have
to make their osm fun." That's only too
true.
You're probably already familiar with
ona "coU^ hot spot" II use that term
aztremely loosely.); Macon Mali. Some
students actually go there and spend
moneyl Most, however, visit the Mall to
escape the four walla of a dorm room . .
sans bucks. Some think of it as e second
home. Even chose without access to a car
can make that pilgrimage. Fifty cents
buys s bus ride. The bus stop is across
the street from the little store at the top

of ChebDl.
Another '‘second home" is Denny's,
it's cheap, comfortable, serves almost
everything students crave (including
liver, .you'd be amazed how much liver is
missed!) and it's open 24 hours. Almost
anytime you visit, you'll see some fellow
students. About 2 a.m. any night of
Dead Week, Denny's looks like the
Co-op. It's a great place to study. Some
spend so much atutfy time there that the
wsitresaes call them by name!
Movies are alao popular. Tuesday
nights are ideal to check out the latest
flicks because diacdunt tickets are
svailable at all Macon Theaters. The
price for discount tickets is *2.00.
Okay, if it's mid-month and you're
already broke-it happens-there's always
the Co-op television room. The TV room
is s good piece for a show...but usually
the show isn't on the tube. It's the
people around you. If you actually are
going to watch TV. it's no*the programs
that gat the laughs. It's the commercials
that the local merchants come up

For Good Food & Fun Mercerians
Visit
SHOWBIZ PIZZA PLACE
• •HuT i y non livvii

with. If ever there was a measure of the
coUe^ve intelligence of a community,
the commercials that get on the air must
be it. Only in Macon, Georgia. could
characters like'Tom SUmua and "T
BufT'gain celebrity.
Of course, there are other entertain
ment possibilitie*. Occasionally a tour
ing performer stops to play at the Macon

Coliseum. There are other reataursnts-a
few of which provide discounts to Mercer
students. Last yeer. a carnival set up
serosa the street from campus. Doubtlessty, there will be some special events
this year. too. They'll just be few and far
between. Experiment, use your imagina
tion, and if you want true excitementplan a trip to Atlantal '

BEARNECESSITIES
AvaiiabieAtTbe

COLLEGE
STORE
•SefioolSuppUes
•IMrig0ntorReatals
•Clottiqg; Gym Shorts/T-Shirts
•FntenUty Panphenmtta

Located In The StiMlent Center
Next To The Post Office
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